CAMPUS CRIME ALERT

INCIDENT: ROBBERY BY FORCE

WHERE: WEBSTER ST. (ADJACENT TO PERDUE LOT)

WHEN: Thursday, February 04, 2010 APPROXIMATELY 1458 HRS (2:58 PM)

A Morehouse College student reported that on Thursday, February 4, 2010, approximately 1458 hrs (2:58 pm); he was traveling North on Webster St., when he was approached by two unknown black males. The suspects ordered him to hand over his cell phone. Once the suspects gained possession over the victim’s cell phone they fled, traveling Northbound on Webster St. and then Eastbound on Parsons St. No injuries were reported in this incident.

Suspect # 1 described as black male, dark skin, 5”10, wearing a black hooded sweatshirt with red accents.
Suspect # 2 possibly armed described as light skin, 5”10, carrying a tan Morehouse College shoulder style book bag.
No further description to report.

If anyone can provide any information about this incident, please contact the Morehouse College Campus Police at 404-215-2666.